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iRICH ORB ARRIVESMAS Mill SERVICE TALE TOLD 
IN TWO ACTS
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FromOUTSIDE ■i:--the Strike Made at Heat 
of Chicken Creek.

W. Horkan, of the Standard library 
and cafe, is in possession of some 
specimens ol the fabulously rich 
quartz recently struck at the head of 
Chicken creek on the other side of 
the boundary line. Miners ' who 
brouglj^ the samples to town arrived 
Sunday evening and they pronounce 
the strike one of the richest in the 
history of the west. The ledge has 
been traced a distance of over a half 
mile and upward of 200 locations 
have been made. Assays may be had 
all the way from $100 to $10,000 a 
ton, depending upon the sample se
lected. The ore is free milling and 
parts of. it fairly glisten with the 
pure gold, some of the colors being 
as large as wheat kernels. The 
strike was made about two months 
ago but was kept a secret until with
in the last two weeks

“Sowing the Wind*’—Auditorium.

Stares Are Leaving Every Other 

Day.

____ . • - «
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ST,,**, 7? The White Pass stage service is. be
ing maintained with the regularity of
clockwork.

;

im ■jh ■mMbm . ■'//from y Stages are leaving and

.hsa^jfa'aisrss ^qucl Appears in Small
is due to arrive this ever:log.

Passenger traffic has been light 
thus far but will pick up shortly A 

, number of parties have remained ta 
Dawson for the purpose bt-voting hut 
will leave tor the outside within a 

- very lew days
After ihe hojtdays the travel will 

begin to set strongly in this direc
tion and the stages will have all they 
van accommodate

The company is handling hole ea- 
press matter than ever this year the 
last stage bringing a fill load The 
mail which armed on Sunday wtt- 
rostl^for lowex. Jt.itet Rotaife

AEt THE CREEKS HAVE 
STAMPEDED -EOB BOSS

■
t Passengers Leave 

on the Stage
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Police Patrol to Carry Mail All 
Winter to AH Distent 

Creeks.

The ‘'Afterward" to EoHow Later
on- Story of a Bill and Mow 

it Was Offset.
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| may add to 
IriloquiH was I
jemoc ratio club ]

P l« below the 
I, using g win- I
f him, he said 1
ittion of voices !
[he window to 
Re boys, who 
pmachs on the ]

Fe knocking to J
but : “Yah I 

foment !" and 
l as their kg» I 

Mr remark and j 
[feet were 
I as a v’entril- 
rded with loud 
? the ventrilo- 
i his astonish- 
Is performance, 
er experiments
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i An actum in the small debts I

court a few day* ago brlrgi back a 
Ooed of recoil*, tiens of tapper,1#** is 1

the council chamber but a lew abort
moon* bark The complaint te the I
cane u not rohmitm.* , la fait, if I

bin ity a the tout u! » if thru It—-— J
most be the very pM*uartk*tfoh of 
humor as it covet* but two trade- 
To 59 F tor de Mtlato 

F- TT» iW franklin

Referring ta the telegram from the 
s-ciai correspondent of the Nugget 
at s,ar»»y, which was published 
resterday, to the efiect that the 
wtmsstcr there had received no no
tation in regard to passing second 
jjssj roaii for Dawson, Postmaster 
gartman said this morning that he 
opposed it was an oversight on the 
S- of the postal authorities at
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18 Mlluhington, and that they had fail
ed to notify the Rkagway postmas- 
w of the new arrangement. He 

. baw that the Seattle postoffice had 
KM duly notified and that they were 
ending in the second class mail 

from there

Continue to Be FiM Wltli the _.......

% » Child lomm-isron-r.
That is all It saw, but unwritten 

There was evidently a belief that and not embodied m the complaint la 
the administration building was '

' closed today, as although the whole 
.force waa at w«fk »a /jjffiel them 
' was very iittle doing ' Two ~wiiot 
protest* were fifed, one cm Adams non 
gulch and one on Dominion 

~T ' Tit first of the*
Henry (*. Hamilton, John B Knox 
and W T Collin*, verms W S.
Mswiev and KvereU B Newman
The platnlifl* Hamilton and Knox am ! rt »l praciiiloner aise a rwideul of 
the owner* of xuk* clami^J, 3. S jDawene 
and *; and of five'hillside cMu.
They-are also the <i*ner* of a water 
right for the divcnhhn of water from 
the s*jd gulch to their claims 

The defend iota have died* an ap
plication lot an amendment of thii 
water right, and lor a further water 
right on is pup, left limit, and 

„ ["Hawley baa also applied for a water 
* right for If and 11 pup The grant 
j ing of them, plaintiff* claim, would 
! diminish the amount of 'whiter ' to 

: which tiwv am entitled 
' The gold comminetower ha* fined 
January IT- for the hearing of fia 
profiler

The second protest is that of D.

------ / /y (/'
TsOlUtfri ff, j,,,.

- ua Ule that cover* the gamut of hn- 
man emotions wlHitahoa, coneulla-
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fudge Brown Makes a 

Strong Charge

White Pass stage left this 
' âûSTmw®—ü*TŒ 16 sacks of mail 

ktigfitbg $40 pounds McMillan was 
#e driver and Burwash accompanied 
fi* to pilot the incoming stage The 

Frank T Way, coni-

aratation larndonnation and damna-Y
'//

—~ "Tito case is killed Macaulay Bum 
wan that of v* Dr William Vatlofnnd H le at- 

irged that the plaintif)*, are »,ec- 
< Hants doing bur Incas in the city of 
Dawson and the defendant la n e.ed-

* repeating of 
ised n 
uld hand 
audience 
find it in hi* 

urer, termieat- 
f the florin, the 
ard, and hand- 

and tenpence, 
melster, cause 

e a drink, and 
ie the change " 

ring challenged 
d an iodfitfoa' ] 

He could, * ,

paseengeT* were 
■ mrciai agent of Wilson Bros., of 

Victoria ; R. A. Turenne, the French 
ricMonedl, who goes to Montreal for 
* visit ; William Coates and Charles 

:' ffirttt, mining men; Thos. A. Mc- 
ffljwaa and hie wife, who are going 
to Seattle for the winter ; J. F. 
nitron, ol Reid & Co., who goes to 
Tacoma to spend Christmas, and 
Red M Killy, at one time partner 
of Emil Stauf, who returns to bis 
hues in Illinois and says he will 
rot return . ,

This evening and every Tuesday for 
the balance ol the winter police pa
trol* will leave here carrying the 
nail to the distant creeks which at 
present have no postal facilities!. One 
goes to Miller, Glacier and Boucher, 
!§$ the ether up river to pH points 

Mi here and Selwyn, which will

IpBiter «nil ft*r ffltitr*rl Mo-
^^Hfirson and Duncan. So 

all these out of the way creeks 
have a regular mail service for 

the balance of the winter, thanks to 
fie thoughtfulness of Major Cutb- 
krt. ' ‘'.fit,'-

i
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Ï.Sfis No Explanation of Mail Delay— 
Man With Election Supplies 

Nearly Drowned.
Some mmlM* 4ft > Uw de- 

was raltal uptm 4a a proNw-t

- ^ Mrnisi r*p*x tir by »w I»f hH 
Herr*, wfcçKis nr was the mHtral■
brait h olftw t a #thmd s» tittpl-uerlal to the Dally Nuraret 

Skagway, Dec. 2.—A special from 
Juneau to the Alaskan says Judge 
Brown again charged the grand jury 
at Juneau that gambling la running 
in open violation of the law, and it 
is their duty to indict them and 
threatens trouble if the jury fails in 
its duty The court convened yester
day. The prosecution against the 
big canneries violating trap and 
hatcheries law goes over to next 
term. f

Postmaster Sampson offers no ex- 
planation of the delay In orders fir 
seconde las* mail. The fault is ap
parently at Washington city.

Whitehorse ha* orders from Ottawa 
to send all first and seconde lass mall 
received from Skagway.

A man with election supplie!» en 
route to Dalton Poet is reported 
nearly drowned in the Chilcat and 
Klukwan.

V who was sadly in need of treatment. 
The doctor did as reqweted, per
formed aa operation and in due time

ELECTIONS GALORE. presented hi* till fir Mto to the
Mrity i-twenl fit payment fitly ivrtf- 

fled to by the medical health
———-—---------------------

ROSS LOOKS LIKE A WINNERsawdust 
with1 hi*

the MippSir-d prie» rsa»*a* haring 
on*Me and faut Where the Ratified- 
deer derived hi* authority to erootoy
a phrvinan at ilw Fipenae of the

i clown 
received With 

re, with wltoffl 
Kite, when the 
uchingrpig from 
bowing it, said 
It's natilr' y«*.

City fie ceeartl roetd mat perrwvw 
and to the doctor* Mil waa't

Reports Received During the Afternoon Indicate That fir. Ross Will ttave^ 
Complete Victory — Dawson Will Roll Up Fine flajority and Creeks 

Are Holding Up Well Dominion Will Qo Very Strong Ross Gold 
Run Will Give Ross Two to One Sulphur Will Help Swell the 

Total Committees Are Working Hard at All Points.

MW
aad Napoleon Hurt ■ |
have mads application to divert 206 
miners' inches of water from No I.

air* it aad *o It died a hfi 
death. ,That war the end ol the 
art with alow certain aad pktoty el

to fir wneed act the doctor ha* re
covered hfi ewal uopsrterfififi aq> 
eahuwlty aad « area leratahfig a

n fern a 1 machine 
is staying in i 
nettng a rloc(- 
r working tht 
I had hlto to- j 

wed, and could 
one night two 

tered the room j 

ire abort to art j 
luring an 
idea the tout 

»ing, not being 
be was let A 
Hon about the 
forming in the 
ter at rest.

Carl how to No M and Sd below aa
Dominion and the plaintif, who has 
No l on Cariboo claims that aach a .
grant would Interior* with hfi mta-Br* Downing left wifi the down 

nvn matt,j six sacks, this morning. 
He says the trail to Forty mile has 
«till a lew open spots in it so he 
took dogs this trip, and hopes to 
«tort bis stage line next week 
rill be run in connection with the 

U dérobants stage line from White-
- ----------------------------------

1 The gold room, being operation*
«toner baa fixed this lor bearing oa 
February Srd.

handanen nit* of
"<«e Bra* supply I ha fureitare tot the

her el the ronnwi. aad,
Adair la the chairman of , - 
ramauttee whk* no rrtcattiaaly pew- 
sd fit doctor fit marbd* besrt od 
Ms little Mil The ductm to a

H,.n lover of teed <ig*r« and

id
-of the firm to a

The first election for member of ed to be leas people on the street* f number of votes cant in each ward at j the vote at three o’clock
parliament ever held in this territory [and remarkably few congregated frequent intervals. , Rot* 23, Vtarke 11, doubtful *. At
may be said, writing in advance of j around the diBerent polling places It was reported from the Forks ‘ Gold Run #6 voten had bene cast aad

the closing of the polls, to have An idea of ti* manner in which the that at two o’clock just one half, or there was known to be to oat ol
Sergeant voting was done can be formed from 150 votes, had been polled, wifi, tv- them tor Boss On Dominion the 

tht following list of the number ol ery indication that there would be a vote tor Row all day long waa tbirro
votes Recorded in each ward, and'at handsome Majority tor Rosa. At/ to one Aa w* go to pro* fie porks
each polling place on the creeks so Upper Bonanza at the same hour the telephones that Rosa will hâve y
far u they could he ascertained by information was more definite The good majority there,
tetoyhohe, up to two o'clock this ai- report was 31 votes east out of

about lto, of which 1» were tor headquarter* at < 1$ fil» «fintone
Ward. No. Voted No. ol Voies Roe», 11 lot Clarke and 1 doubtful give Ko* n majority is this city of
;c.................. ........Its ... . 466 Sulphur bad polled 56 votes, aad 515

D 190 4*2 from Dominion came the encouraging

- » <*\ r** Whte ■*■«. •« TWO MORE ELECTIONS
........ 30 253' Koaa.

...110 ... ........ 389 At/four o'clock little crowds began
to gather around all the pel ing 
places It was believed that at that 
time not more than one-half the i ote 
had been polled, and therefore there 
was a more excited feeling as to the 
result than at nay time during tin 
day. The number who had voted at 
halt-past three were

AU to His Bride

DELAYED EQUIPMENT.Cincinnati, Nov. 8. — John McCor
mick Gibson ol fils city, who on 
Saturday last at Ashville, N.C., was
married to Miss Henrietta Wolfe, on been remarkably orderly, 
what was considered his deathbed. Smith of the town police tone had 
died at Ashville today. Ale made a -•* • We case arising out o the
will leaving his estate, valued at Hr W* * 7°rt'
000,000, to his bride. Mr. Gibson's beri at the barracks who hadhi. 
first wife was one of tfo victims of to the phoneall ^<fayr«eiv-
.. unrodFror Ar* (n N*w York |ntt news from the polling places oafie Hotel Windsor fit# m New York., ^ ^ ^ w„ ROlng

snuipthty at each of the polling sta

ll

PApparatus for the Ftrn Depart
ment at WblisMm.

Net all ol the equipment ordered 
for fie fire depart ewet last 
from the outside arrived brier* tits 
thus* of navigation, though that 
which was owafi—L. . Mj .1 I 
tui la getting through on tits tut 
boats A portion still 
Whitehorse sad this fie taaacii has 
tad an «fier to have 4all»drnd over 
fit tee it it is w dewnd. A freight** 
left for
promisieg- to advise the cvmnnU the 

,^»itt^i jiri fur whirh lie numl^l

I
Another Cold Snap

Tti mercery again dropped down in 
bassment last night, the ther- 

eekwtir marking 38 below at noon, 
•Net was the maximum temperature 
hf tie preceding twenty-fonr hours. 
Tti ihmimum was I below. Yester- 
te **d the day before the weather 
m dtlightful, but this motning a 
*•»> fog hung over the city, a cer- 
Mti u**n of lower temperature

' V * may not believe it,” sab* fie 
Nfig man with the had eye, "but 1 

i'Ap a needle in a haystack once, 
ÉKl waa.» hoy.”

“Hu* long did It take you T" in- 
yiW the other fellows

"About the tenth part of a second 
down en it.”

no he pmuted not one be* tin SO
/heews , of Me (ayrtfi tetihti (rose 

Mai auiey Brot ,ir- e# *hkb firm 
fie mayor's «hair with dto- 

ttiwtion iettiing day came aad it in

properly paid
be magnificent

being «tab- 
territory, the

without year 
^washed" baa
ijority i» **■

The conservative guenpers
ternoon

said fiat .n pay meet ol the rise
Verdict of Not Qril'y

Madrid, Nov. 8.-At Bilboa today lions 
the jury la fie triaü of Sabani At- Thwe wa4 a grwl cry raised by 
are, leader of the iutonomiet party ^ opposition party that there 
in the Basque province*, who was would ^ impersonation at this dec- 
charge with haying sent to President tl00 jt pgrpeps was a cry to color 
Roosevelt last spring a congratula- wbat they might be inclined to ar
tery dispatch on the granting of leolpt themselves. L But nothing ol
Cuban independence, returned a »er- this character has been reported so

T6e far Such matters are generally fie
public received the dec.aion with ex-1 iacKtenU of the cloying moments of 

pressions ol

MU* fie done, tfhdried ah—i

/ most of a pywtme ofat
for Ihe L

»d. eg*
B ngaMst one city of Do*
»...
G......... to britorv* that tie fiertet had 

two borne* » fie 
The fieri** has *o.«v«d fi 

and I* m dotty es» of Me Usertioo
WÊÊÊ funwies*. »M‘« oo M«

rDecember Promia*» to Be • 

Owe iw PoBtice

arn
i days age.In the afternoon there was con

siderable beetle around the Row 
headquarters. There was a large 
crowd, outside and teams were com
ing and going continually, bringing 
in report* from fie diEereet polling

weweeeo*! Following the election of today
Î

«Mm*

Dawepe will be called epos to pea. 
through the throes of two more The 

to fie Ve

rity of Heims *»'PLY.

data,
did ol not guilty of trewwon. through aa seem aa he bed armed »t 

eed of the lies aad he saw 
I 'to. weed

me.- tie tie*fie
the fedW

to *tit the
riycVu»* ol five 

boa council will occur wlfita fie 

aed it will

the tisf action. tiwwtate fie tiaile 
was received from Si» yesterday, 
bet in «tow of fie tort that 
freight there now tg wet argeetiy

M he
Mr

statieee. The rooms were so crowd-; fie polls.

j There were mistakes m the voters' 
Copenhagen, Nov. 8-According to Hat, as fiera alway, w«B b. I. s«h 

• information received et the Denial, cam One man “Tf** tbiM

ES.^ •«- created tigation. he aried for a haHot in th. ^

anxiety here The CzaroMtch, who wr«g Iti W» s"*“^**^ ^ 
will leave for St. Petersburg in a formed of ti>« wror by ooe of he 
few days for Copenhagen, do» not scruttoecrs « t^
want to go to Yalta, where the Czar j the only error of 1k,nd' w lhere

St. Petersburg might have been others

But there was no doubt about one 
thing - many voters did not know 

Oo *o Jamaica. where their polling booths were lo-
Port au Prince, Nov. 10 - Gen

Jameeu, fie leading supporter of M. M # loeg string of voters coming 
Firmin, the eouied revolutionary lead- into hw itorr ^11 the morniag to 

accompanied by tighty-tbree per- [ vo|e ^ pisr«d * Mg placard oa 
sons, who had sought refuge in the 
consulate aV^Qpnaive*. has started 
tor Jamaica on board the Cuban 

steamer PMoma

upon
ed it waa difficult to get in but be
hind fie barriers fie workers wen- 
hurried but not flurried, and every 

to he working on as 
excellent system. There were a very 

her of voters enquirm* 
where they voted, aad raturas were 

in all the time of fin 
her who had voted. These,

ate
tier Nicholas -C”

••0"

“G”

23*r poses sroaM tie* "I'-neat loot er sis
i

250tier proheMy prove of as 
i*s teri tot fie me 
; meet Over a

oeeeeeeweeeeeeeeea*

* OPENED NOV. Hfi.

t Mali advocate an aaaay of- J
* operated in conjunction . 
Ufa the quartz mill where ore •

! [W be tested tree ol charge — e 
U teww Hamilton Roe* e
^ ******1 * " •* •* * •••* *

165 umv awt.parliame»t * 
iving »o»e a 

•upplyiW •

it wan derided teM Wffia- !-op ■tooto fitr* ««Art 'fie epei 
aarigatiew Tsibar than psy M at M 
'cents a jMead tot its Ueeepeftatioe • **** **•*

---------- -
!» eepthtog * Thtoh M ewe*

-
m fc* gm* «r tiw

_■ 1*5 tog wtrae tar fie eoaHeatwe
Alouad the Roe» hradqua/terv there (j)f gg

was a tremendous bun y and bwefiei—..... vTtnglT warm
and Mtiteroent Now and agan». as :'fjW Two tKiru w|y eoubltr») M
in, tbp eazlict part ol th* da* tbcie ^ tt__ _ „ Mt . '
would b. occaavrari them* for. Roes | ^ will be drew.

This waa the rase when fie .return» Thf _____ _fif the pui
tan* te from ward D, which gave i! ^ mofot aad *4* *i *

a* follows »----------will ovstaer January 4,

. wativto day ting one week plto we 
/There-are already a half

arts* arc that the cast

mpted *****
possible - *

eeeeeoo**

they
Sew tog fie «tod •

fie voting list. *e fiat it wee aaay 
to at* at a glaao* who had and who 
hadeot voted. How they had voted
was a

«*
i$, and will rfturn te 
as Ills mother wishes.

WARM COATThe Ladue matter, but of course 
of a large aumbev w Rom_______

Clarke
Dwebtful ....

mfie IMr. Norquay. the druggist,i Mknown and it was
an approxinrato eittorato.

o«* OfJ . P ports from a poil tog station wobM
Ms door fiat the poi.u^ pia e » roe, m fit bearer if it would ex- Itodtoetioe the tide! 'vote ol the < ivy_ leowlty fig
two. teors y. Votor* »«ri ^ u w to tàe »,y fit will glv* Roes wore than the cove . i.„ Mmself it. is a* thought pee-
fron one polling place torionwivo ^ eee ^era Tbta would servative arttoafe of too qrajo: that the o;d Kid copusuttos;

_____________________ PI find fie ward in which their names ^ vkwp0mj the crowd aed The following telegram waarmew will be rcauireried as it baa tiaowti
Beat hot drinks in town—The Side- were registered and is *ome ce pteewUy there would be hearty ed with cheers from Wlutehorer “ w> iherowgMy duuntogratodthet hail 

toMyrg. were misdirected icheers tor Ross It waa vyry evident "At 1:30 p m fie total vote rijlittle ta left of fiat 5| * flj

—-----------------*."-1""L.a>aw outside ol this slight sneonveeiee*» the afternoon wore oa that fie Whitehorse wrth one enceptiot. has .«Me body *at* the toed* who by to-
•■»**»■»«■»**•*»»•*• • # however, fie voting weet <w smooth- section of fir city was been «lied ladkatiooe ai* that .moirow will ti
f REDUCTION OF FEES. • , A stroll frato on* poll- polling a eery heavy vote for Mr Rees will have a ntajonty is fie nbtivtoe., The ranpnvUhto tow whe
1 t .h.n advocate fie reduction e ima. nlace" to another discovered up Row; and tin enfiaafism grew apace neighhprbo-d of ISO Some beta are T were reenected wifi the old Kids <d 

1 . .C,-V $ I gt any place, and rarely bed a », the Rosa vote waa approximated made now that Clarke will net gat Stoat year here *

for bis turn. n wit! be asea that the rat- *5 oet ol a total of U3 wriee. 
ihos cap» to a regular continuous ,Bg was slow daring fie early part From fie ■ |
strcuni registered their vote* and ot fie day. and that is fie first gve [triephoae the most cheering kind of that organ irai roe of hybride to a# 
vilretlv in most cases, went oat. bouts of fie voting there waa only atnewn. Even from Hunker the to’ dead that it c*a eaves he keeeght to

..iro—w fiat tight U llttieovee oeequartet ot fie total Whs that Roe* would be Utile il any life After today both the aanMpal.
w« 'kS« to U » dTlsk wqr- vqto peltod. Tti-e fignrae rise ob- behtod. At (Mte *<■ Wee o'clock »ri torntorUl pri.tiral pot will M- 

where, “for leer, tdve of sHectioe.” .tailed from the 
It was an intensely coid day, about which 
forty degrees below, and there seem-1 which

!: m
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Thu is fie feeding ward of the thaa P s

11 
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te--T
er. city, and If it can be taken as an though no oa* m yet bad fie 5(I set* PMJ-^UWB

m DISCOUNTRoast Beef,
Mutton, 

Sausage? 
Lunch Tongue, 
Chipped Beef, 
Pork sod Veal

-, S'Ob ait Fur <'«*<*. INar Lbwd Canto, fm TH 
Co»U ajmJ Ckih f 
of old «Sock but .

IA ûBlck Tars la New Goods.

v î

ffV’
If t<toi

m
an * waives eeww» ww** —— - —---------- -

pairing the revenues. - Jsmee J 
f Hamilton Ross.

s -with parties toe** te their ItMag

! i there cease by and it can ti eaâely i

Chicken (Roast

and Deviled.) ; Sargent * Pinska, 3fZUtw»»»»»**«4w4w4«»»4«4

The flnest of office atetioeery may 
be secured at fie Nuggri prfetery at

mofie rate* for Clqgke and Ryes were • gin simmering led fie nest I 
exactly even, as far a* they/couM be weeks wlO me the hopes of many 
computed At Sd below mi' Bonanza i embryo politician- nipped in the tod ! J>

■ \
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